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Recentlythe New York Timespublishedseparatearticleson

automotive
innovations.
• One told of a new Hondaengineso
efficientthatit metthe stringent1998Californiaemissions
standards.
No other manufacturer

had done so.

Above

it was a much more

prominent story about American cars, which now average3.5
cupholders
pervehicle, The articlefeaturedDetroit marketinggurus
patting themselveson the back for giving customerswhat they
wanted,conveniences
like coathooks,storagebins,andthe supreme
fetish, the cupholder.With only a hint of irony they toutedtheir
sensitivity
to themarket, implicitlycontrasting
themselves
with the
arrogantold managers
of yesteryear,
who with wantondisregardfor
safetyanddry-cleaning,let coffeespill freely insidetheir cars.
Now, whois to saythattheseinexpensivelittle gadgetsmight
not yield, on a discountedcash flow basis, a higher return than
Honda'snew engine? To be fair, the articlepointedout that the
Japanesecompensatefor the cupholdergap with superiorcoin
holders,madefrom longexperiencein a countrywith numeroustoll
roads.Yet it is all tooeasyto imaginethreeyearsfromnow Detroit
•NewYorkTimes,January
9, 1995,c-1. Manyfriendsandcolleagues
havecontributed
valuablesuggestions
to thisarticle,butI wouldlikeespecially
to thankSusanKelloggfor
herthoughtfulreadings.Fundingfor thiswork wasprovidedby theNationalEndowment
for theHumanities.All errors,of course,arethesolepropertyof theauthor.
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pleadingfor more time to meet loomingenvironmentalstandards
while Japan'smarketsharecontinuesto grow. Yearsof competitive

decline,
andwehavecupholders
fromDetroit,engines
fromHonda.
2
By currentpractice,businesshistorywould attemptto explain
theseradicallydifferentapproaches
to automotiveinnovationthrough
some functional

model.

That would

be hard to do in this case.

Reducingbusinessbehaviorto the pursuitof profit, growth, and
stabilitycannotaccountfor the divergenceof competitorslocatedin
the samemarket,sharingthe sametechnologicalconstraints,
facing
thesamegovernment
mandates.It seemsat leastpossiblethatculture
suppliesoneof themissingpiecesto thispuzzle. CultureI defineas
a systemof values, ideas, and beliefs which constitutea mental
apparatus
for graspingreality. Businesscultureis that setof limiting
and organizingconceptsthat determinewhat is real or rationalfor
management,
principlesthat are oftentacitor unconscious.
New Cultural Theory

The functionalistagendawith which businesshistoriansare
most comfortablehas been under attack for quite some time.
Particularly strong has been the critical wind blowing out of
departmentsof anthropology,literature, philosophy, and most
recentlyhistory. Scholarsin thesefieldshavegoneto greatlengths
to demonstratethat practices,beliefs, and institutionsare quite
specificto individualsocieties.Thoseof onecannotbe reducedto
the functionalequivalentof thoseof another. All societies,for
example,mayfeel theneedto explainthe cosmos,but therewill be
a woridof differencebetweenthosethatlookto magicandthosethat
look to physicsfor answers. The interpretativeor hermeneutic
approach
to societybeginswith thepositionthat,besidesperforming
functions,
institutions
displaypowerfulsymbolicmessages.Matters
of meaning,interpretation,and value, the heart of culture, have
2TheAmerican
beliefthatoptions
arethesecret
tocompetitive
success
isnotnew.In 1982
it wasreportedthata FordThunderbird
hadover69,000possibleoptionscombinations,
a
HondaAccord,32. Cited in Cusumano[1989, p. 193].
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receivedshort shrift in the handsof theoristsmost congenialto
businesshistorianssuchas Talcott Parsons.For Parsons,society,or
its parts like organizations,were total, complete, interacting
structures.Humansubjectswith their ideasand emotionsat bestfit
neatlyintothe rolesthey were assigned,or dissentedfrom them,but
the contentof whattheybelievedandfelt wasunimportant[Parsons,

1951;Perrow,1967].3
In line with its structural-functional
origins,businesshistory
continuesto separatethe activitiesof the firm from culture. Alfred
Chandlerhaspointedto thebroadstructuralconvergence
of business
organizations(in the sameindustrygroupings)over time and across
nationsasevidencethatthecommonalties
of technologyandmarkets,
ratherthanthe specificitiesof law, politicsor values,drivebusiness

behavior
[Chandler,
1994].
4 Convergence,
however,
canbeexplained
in culturalaswellasstructural
terms.
5 Thepreference
in business
historyhasbeento assumethatconvergence
alwaysreflectssimilar
responsesby managers facing similar technical and market
constraints.This view asksusto ignoretheplainfactthatknowledge
and ideas diffuse across nations just as technologies do.
Developmentsin one nation,suchas Henry Ford's assemblyline,
generatedtremendousexcitementand franticeffortsat imitationin
others.Eventhemostpragmaticmanagerscannothelpbut compare
theiraccomplishments
with thoseof theircounterparts
elsewhere.In
the courseof their "practical"undertakings,
theymustrely on ideas
aboutwhatworks,whatdoesn't,whatis efficientandprofitable,and
what is not. When managersseethe world in similar terms,sharea

3See
Perrow[1967,p. 202]formoreonthelimitsof thisapproach.
SeeGiddens
[1993]for
a critiqueof Parsons'cyberneticview of culture.

4Chandler's
[1990]structural
modelemphasizes
thelongtermsuccess
of multifunctional,
multinational
enterprises
thatmakea "threepronged"investmentin large-scaleproduction

facilities,
marketing
anddistribution
channels,
andprofessional,
bureaucratic
management.

Sinhis1965survey,
ArthurStinchcombe
[p.167]acknowledged
thatorganizations
might
exhibitcertainregularities
because
theyinstitutionalized
valuesandcommitments
reflecting
the momentwhenthey were formed.
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common understandingof how markets operate,agree on what
generatesprofits and where to investearnings,they may also be
driven to the same decisions.6

It is alsopossiblethatconvergence
hasbeenoveremphasized.
Global theoriesand structureshave been a prime target of post
structuralisttheory. We have proceededon the assumptionthat
businessstructures
can be thinly describedas the unproblematic
expressionsof an underlying,universalprocess,notably selfinterested
competition.At onelevelof analysis,
all modernbusiness
appearssimilar and is thereforepresumablydriven by the same
dynamic.A morelocalizedandmicroscopic
view, however,reveals
some intriguingdifferences. Family firms in Italy and distinctive
business-government
institutions
in Japanhavebothbeensourcesof
competitiveadvantage.Thickerdescriptionstill of businessmight
discoverthat even outwardlysimilar firms actuallydo thingsquite
differently[Geertz,1973;Walters,1980].
The goal of interpretativetheorieshasbeento constructa realm
for ideas that is at least as commodious

as that afforded structural

factors. Behind the interpretiveturn lies the belief--sometimes

unstated--that
ideashaveconsequences.
7 Hermeneutics,
thescience
of meaning,
is groundin theverstehen
tradition,datingbackto Weber
andthe GermanHistoricalSchool. This traditionsoughtknowledge
of society(or the past)by understanding
it in its own terms,rather
than through an abstractmodel. More recent versionsof this
approachplace great emphasison language,which is seen as
conditioning
ourveryperceptions
of reality[Giddens,1993;Marcus
andFischer,1986]. Signs,symbols,myths,andritualsare alsokinds
of language.
Theyarewaysof orderingthephysicalandsocialworld,
somethingwe language-using
humansmust do, sincewe cannot

aOn thediffusion
of business
ideasgenerally,
see[Locke,1984;Smith,1995;Caron,1988;
Carls, 1993].

7CliffordGeertz'searlyworks,for example,exhibiteda markedconcernwith "reading"
culturalpracticesnotjust for thepleasures
of thetext,but to uncoverideasthatshapeand
ordersocialstructure.SeeGeertz[1973A, pp. 250-51].
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experiencerealityplain and unfiltered. In theory,practicesof all
sorts,includingbusinesspractices,could be read to exposethe
culturalconstructs
theysignify.
Therearetwo areaswheregreaterattentionto culturecanhelp
the practiceof businesshistory. One is in refiningthe conceptof
organizational
capability.Businesshistorianshavesoughta way of
describingmorethickly what goeson insidefirms thanis possible
with neo-classical
economics.Organizational
capabilityhasbeenthe
resultof theirquest.Thisbroadtermcoversa multitudeof attributes.
It may meanlittle morethan the investmentsthat firms necessarily
undertaketo supporttheir products. Or it may indicate the
experiencesthat give a firm valuable tacit knowledge,which
competitors
cannotduplicate. Indeed,manycapabilitieshaveto do
with the way the firm creates,collectsand coordinates
resources,
especiallyknowledgeand information[Nelsonand Winter, 1982].
Thesecognitivedimensions
of organization
mightwell yieldto the
sort of culturalanalysisthat has been directedat other cognitive
featuresof society,suchas religion,politicalideologyandscience.
Capabilities
understood
asculturalvaluesspecificto individualfirms
or entire nationaleconomiesmay be more importantthan formal
structureslike multi-divisionalorganizationin explaining firm
performance.
Culturealsooffersa new way of appreciating
the relationship
betweenthefirm andits environment.By environmentI meanmost
importantly technologyand the market. A cultural approach
questionsthe sort of categorizationthat separatesfirms from
consumersand treatsboth as interactingonly acrossa limited and
highly formal dividecalledthe market. It looksinsteadat how the
ideasandstrategies
expressed
by firmsfindtheirwaysintotheminds
of consumingagents, and thereby create the environment of
"demand"thatsupposedly
disciplines
business
activity.
We can begin examining the cultural dimensions of
organizationalcapabilityby noting a simple temporalfact. In
undertaking action, especially creative, innovative action,
organizations
mustprojectthemselves
into the future,beyondwhat
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is readily known. They can rely on a variety of devices, or
"heuristics,"to do so. Theseincludesimplerulesof thumb--invest
in automationtechnologywhen workersare restive. Or they may
involvecomplexdecision-making
equations.Thoughthey striveto
be rational--restiveworkersoften do causetrouble--theyare by
definitionimperfectpredictionsof the future.When firms project
beyondwhatis known,astheymustwheninnovating,
theyinevitably
encroachon the boundariesof rationality. What lies beyondthese
boundaries? I submit that here we enter into the realm of culture.8

Firmsdependon somesubjectiveevaluationof what "usually"
happensin a givensituation,or whatthe futurewill be like, or how
workers or consumersor investors behave. Such subjective
evaluationsin turn dependon a particularconfigurationof symbols
andlocalknowledge.Symbolslike discounted
cashflow andcapital
budgets,for example,are powerfulrepresentations
of reality that
guidemanagerial
behavior.Theyare,however,neitheruniversalnor
objectivepicturesof the world. Somefirms adopttheseconstructs
wholeheartedlyand use them to determineinvestmentdecisions;
othersmerelytreatthem as generalguidelines.Suchvariationscan
be explainedaspartof theculturalorientation
of firms [Baldwinand
Clark, 1994; Chandler, 1994; Johnsonand Kaplan, 1987]. How
managers
interpretthe signalstheyget from the world--theirculture,
in short--remains

crucial to action.

Wherecultureentersintomanagement
decisions,
it maynotbe
recognizedconsciously.Oftenpeopleareunawareof the particular
languagethat theyuseto graspthe world. We all hold in our heads
certaintrothsthatarelargelyunexaminedandunexaminable.Yet we
make decisionsinformedby thesebeliefs every day--how far, for
exampleto trusta stranger,or how muchrisk is posedby a loan. In
a like manner, the "routines"built into firms allow for fast, efficient,

butunexamined
decisionmaking. The factof decision-making
in the
faceof imperfect(andcostly)informationandthe needto actbefore
outcomes are known force firms to create heuristics, but the stuff

Thisleavesasidethequestion
of whether
definitions
of rationalarethemselves
cultural.
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from which theyare mademay be an underlyingsetof beliefsand
symbols[Dellheim,1987].
These beliefs need not be wrong. I would argue that the
Americanmanufacturing
"heuristic"of the 19thand 20th centuries-theproductive
powerof systems
of interacting,
automaticmachinery-is a long lasting and highly successful,though by no means
universal,example[Hounshell,1984; Sabel, 1982]. It was based
partly on physicalreality. Machinesreally can be connectedin
productivetechnicalsystems. Once suchsystemsare set up, they
reallycanlowercostsandincreaseoutput.But applyingthislesson
repeatedly
in newindustries
andwith newtechnologies--often
before
therewasclearevidence
it wouldwork--could
notbebasedsimplyon
rationaldeduction.It requireda deeplyheldcommitment
to theidea
of technicalsystems.Strategists
whoimbibedthe systemmetaphor
oftenfoundthattheirdecisionsturnedout quitewell. And a nation
whoseentrepreneurs
wereorientedin thisfashionwouldlikely enjoy
international competitive advantage. Sometimes, however,
unexamined

commitments

lead to disasters.

IBM

and General

Motorsmaybe primeexamplesof companies
thatcontinued
to rely
on once-successful
heuristicsthatwereno longerprofitable.
The Postmodern Challenge

Thus far we have treatedcultureas a text to be interpreted.
Interpretation,however,restson the notionthat the text has a fixed
meaningwe cangrasp. Postmodern
thoughtdeniestextseventhis
degreeof solidity. This attackchallenges
a pointthatsocialscience

businesshistoriansfind extremelycompelling.Evenif firmsmust
groundtheirdecisions
partlyin unexamined,
culturally-based
beliefs
and ideas,overtime doesnot the marketsweepawayinferiorideas
andrewardsuperiorones?Firms,we argue,onlyofferpossibilities
to society,which is free to acceptor reject them. Business
organizations
maydevelopuniquecapabilities,
buttheconstraints
of
the competitivemarketdeterminewhichsucceed.Overtime, is not
marketbasedcapitalism
fixedandstructured?
Onemightreplythat
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thelongdurationof changeIBM andGeneralMotorsareundergoing
suggests
how strongculturecanbe evenin the faceof a vociferous
market. But I will approachthis very importantpoint differently
[Eagleton,1983; Dirks, et al., 1994].
Recently, businesshistorianshave turned to evolutionary
economic theory for insight. Evolutionarymodels, unlike neoclassicalones,alloweconomicactivityto unfoldthroughtime andbe

constrained
byhistory.
9 Asfirmsact,forexample,
theyaccumulate
skills and capabilities,which in turn affect future performance.
History also constrainsthe direction of future change. When a
society'sfirms have only learnedhow to producecertainsorts.of
goods, it is likely that few will have the skills, or even the

understanding
of whatit takesto produce
othersorts.
jø Business
practicesbecome "inscribed"in culture, at a deep and usually
unconscious level.

If we canwith goodreasontakea temporalview of thefirm, we
should treat the demand side of the market, consumerbehavior, in

similar fashion. Consumerstoo engagein a processof searching,
learningand adaptingto the productsand servicesofferedby firms.
Why assumethata groupof humanbeingsconfrontedwith unfamiliar
new productsand services--consumers
facinginnovation--isbetter
equippedto understand
thoseproductsandtheirimplicationsthanthe
firms that created them?

The marketis really a temporalprocessof buyersand sellers
trying to understand
the productsthey make or buy (or make and
buy). Market exchange,in short,is aboutthe interpretation,or
negotiation,or imposition of meanings. In the languageof

9AsWilliamLazonick
[ 1991] hasforcefully
argued,
theorganizational
capabilities
of firms
and the relationsamongmanagers,workers,and politicianshavedeterminedthe level of
economicwell-beingin societiesoverthe past two hundredyears.If Lazonickis right,we
mustrejecttheconceitthatfirmsareperfectlyrationalactors,transparent
to the forcesof the

marketat all times.On theroleof timein economic
theorymoregenerally,see[Langlois,
ed., 1986].

•øTheideaof "positive
feedback"
effects
isnowcommonplace
in economic
history.See
David [ 1975].
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negotiation, consumerstry to express what they desire and
corporationsstrainto hear what is being said. Within the finn,
manufacturing,
marketing,engineeringandR&D departments
try to
define(andstruggleover the meaningof) the productsthey produce
andhow to producethem. At leastsomeof what is beingexpressed
mighthaveto be readin symbolicterms. Marketingandadvertising
involvesubstantial
rhetoricaimedatattaching
emotionalconnotations
andvaluesto products.
The marketviewedin thisway altersthe questionsto be asked.
A dominantculturalinterpretationis not given,it is constructed
out

of the activities
of firmsinteracting
withcustomers.
• Finnsand
customersjointly constructmeaning,eachdependenton the other,
each potentiallyin conflict with the other. The balanceof power
betweenthe two sidesmay be roughlyeven--thatis, firms cannot
totally dominate but are also not simply passive recipientsof
consumerinstructions.Firms too bring their skills--expressed
in
research,design, marketing and advertising--tothe theater of
consumption.
Theyarepartof theprocess
of creatingthe valuesthat
underlie consumerdecisions.•2

Differencesbetweenthis culturalview of consumptionand a
neo-classical
view are significant.Marginalisttheoryassumes
that,
first, consumersare stable subjectswho can attach whatever
meaningstheywish to the productstheybuy. Thesemeaningsare
constructed
internallyby individuals,out of their own psychological
needs. In Thorstein Veblen's words, the consumer is reduced to no

morethan"a homogenous
globuleof desireof happiness."
Meanings
are also well

defined

and determined.

Whatever

combination

of

n[Bourdieu,
1977].If wetreatideas,
ormorebroadly
culture,
notasfree-floating
textsbut
asfledto socialgroupsandorganizations,
thenwecanstudyhowsocialandculturalchange
relate.Therelationship
betweenproduction
andconsumption
presented
hereis muchlike
that betweenscienceor technology
andsocietypresented
in Latour[1987, pp. 137-44].
Latourpointsout thatthe creationof technologyalsocreatesor recreates
society. Both
technology
andsocietyareoutcomes
of thesamecreativeprocess.

•2For
anexample
ofhowa "cultural"
predisposition
towardproduction
without
attention
to
consumption
canhamstring
a firm competitively,
seeAdams[1990].
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desiresthatanindividualbringsto consumption,
theyarehis or hers
alone,and at somelevel, meaningfulto that individual. Firms may
influenceconsumers
throughadvertisingandmarketing,of course,
and may offer alternativeinterpretations,
but the meaningis, in the
end,that of the consumingsubjectalone.
Culturaltheorytakesexceptionto eachof thesepoints. It sees
subjects
not asstable,but fragmented,
alwaysin construction.
It sees
meaningsasmultipleandoftenstrategic--that
is, aimedat fostering
a particularoutcomefor some interestedparty. Perhapsmost
importantly,
it seestheimposition
of meaningnotasa privatematter,
betweenthe consumerandhis good,but publiclyconstructed
out of
symbolicdisplays,power relationsand socialpractices. When a
consumerpurchases
a product,he or sheconsumes
with it multiple
publicmeanings.A car, for example,mightstartoutasa utilitarian
purchase
to providebetterconveyance
betweenpointsA andB. But
carsarealsocomplextechnologies
whosemeaningcanbe inscribed
on manyaxes:power,speed,fuel efficiency,beauty,durability,ride,
comfort. At every moment,the consumer'sdesiresare subjectto
revision,becauseof the presenceof these multiple meanings.
Business
strategyconsists
of bringingoneor anothermeaningto the
foreground,
notjustthroughpersuasion,
butthroughdesigndecisions,
innovationand competitivetacticsagainstrivals firms that shift

consumption
patterns.
Suchactivity
creates
newvalues
anddesires
.•3
Seenthisway,theproduction-consumption
relationship
is one
of thosepublic arenasin which meaningsare stabilized,at least
temporarily. As the firm and its customersparticipatein the
structuring
of meaning,theybecomelockedinto a particularcultural
framework. Until the 1970s,the sharedmeaningof the automobile
constructed
by Detroitandthedrivingpublicwasextremely
powerful
and resisteddemonstrations
of its ultimately arbitrarybasisby the

VolkswagenBeetleandthe firstwaveof Japanese
imports. It also
•3Consider,
forexample,
theinteraction
between
cultureandbusiness
strategy
in theshift
from cigarto cigarettesmoking[Lears,1994,pp. 181-182]. Learsin generallimitshis
studyto rhetorical
manifestations
of adverting
andfailsto consider
therelationship
between
innovation,organization,
strategy,andconsumption.
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worked its.way into the fabric of Americansociety. A culture
dedicated to big cars became a culture that could see public
transportation(but not highways)as a wasteof money. A people
investedin anexpensivea pieceof machinerylike theautomobilehad
everyreasonto makefull useof thatinvestment,andto reconstruct
transportationpolicy aroundthat sunkcost.
I am offeringa view that recognizescontention,conflictand
power in social relations, including those of the market.
Deconstructionneed not, Terry Eagletonhas argued,merely be

content
tocritique
effortsto ascribe
meaning
[Eagleton,
1983]? By
challenging
notionsof stabilityandstructure,
it may alsohelpreveal
hiddenspringsof powerin society.Like anyothersocialinstitution,
businesscanbe investigatedfor its powerto ascribemeaning,and

thereby
constrain,
control
orclaimtorepresent
whatisreal? No one
who studiesmodernbusinessis likely to forgetthat many,many
voiceshavearguedaboutpositionof the corporation
andcontested
thevaluesit espouses.To act,economicinstitutions
rely on coercion,
constraint,division of labor, applicationof knowledge,and the
creationanddistributionof materialwealth. In short,theymobilize
power,not simplyto repressbut to movepeoplein a certainway to
accomplishcertainends. Cultural studiesinvestigatesboth of the
organizationof the meansandthe articulationof the ends.
Paying attentionto cultural production,we can constructa
model of businessthat escapesthe old structural-functional
limitations.Businessactivity,especiallyinnovativeactivity,is a site
of practicalactionoutof whichcultureis formed. It involvespower,
bothin the sensethattherearewinnersandlosers,andmorebroadly
thatpracticeis transformative.
Powerconstructs
andreconstructs
our

•nEricWolfeandthepolitical
economy
school
arguethatall societies
arecaught
upwith
world-wide economicand political developments,which have affectedtheir cultures
[Wolfe, 1982;Roseberry,1991].

•SThis
hasbeenpracticed
mosteffectively
byMichelFoucault,
whoanalyzed
institutions
suchastheprisonandthelaw as"micro-technologies
of power."Like Marxiannotionsof
hegemony,Foucault'sconceptof discoursedeniesthat institutionsare merely rational
constructions
thatcarry on society'snecessarywork [Foucault,1979 and 1971].
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view of things,our values,our basicorderingconceptsthat permit
socialaction. We neednot give up on structure,but we cannottreat
it as fixed and external to social actors. Instead, it is the result of an

on-goingprocessof structuration,
in which businessis one very

important
actor[Giddens,
1993].•6
In this model, the responsibilitiesof the businesshistorian
extendbeyondexplicatingthe behaviorof the firm. We mustalso
explorehow individualfirms andbusinessas a wholecontributeto

thearticulation
of meanings.17
We havealready
takena stepdown
this roadby makingthe firm an innovativeandengagedeconomic
actor, rather than a passiverecipientof market instructions. How
muchfurtheris it to acknowledge
thatfirmsarealsoengagedcultural
actors who contributeto the structureswe identify as consumer
demandandtechnology?
This approachoffersto introducea strongernoteof pluralism
into businesshistory. Cultural theorydeniesthat historymovesin
one clear, universal direction. It undercutsideas of modernization, of

a singlebestmodelfor businessorganization,or for that matter,of a
single form of super-rationalized
capitalism[Kellogg, 1991]. This
interpretiveflexibility,however,fliesin thefaceof whatappearto be
the salienttrendsof the modemeconomy.Globaleconomicchanges
seemto be moving societies,their institutionsand values,against
each other. Over the past five centuries,this processhas seen
capitalismtriumphwhen it hasconfrontednon-capitalistsocieties.
All nations may have their peculiar business practices, but
globalizationseemsto arguethatsomearestrongerthanothers.How
muchpluralismcanbusinesshistorytolerate?
One way of resolving this issue is to examine business
comparatively. Only a shorttime ago, for example,America was
•6Theequivalent
in literarytheoryis to emphasize
writingandreading,
ratherthanthe
written. ConsiderFish [1980].

•7Thisis takenupbyZunz[1990]. Weber[1958]examined
onesideof theprocess
by
linkingchanges
in religionto thebirthof capitalism.ThomasHaskell[ 1985]hasexplored

theothersideofthiscausal
relatibnship
byexamining
thebirthof a newmoralorderoutof
marketsociety.
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lookeduponasthemodelof business
practice.Today,Japan,with its
uniquebusiness-government
relationship,
its obsession
with exports,
its restricteddomesticretail sector,andits oftendistinctivecorporate
structures(seebelow) seemsto arguefor a very differentstyleof
capitalism. This at the very leastchallengesnotionsof a single
business archetype. True, competition has consequences.
Competitivewinnersnotonlygrowandprosper,theyreplicatetheir
culture when losers scramble to emulate their betters. It is the nature

of thisemulationthatneedsscrutiny,however.Japanese
success,
for
example,hashingedironicallyon Americaninnovations
like Total
Quality Management. Recently, American firms have labored
mightilyto adopttheseAmerican-originated
"Japanese"
practices.
Americanexecutives
havebeenforcedto studyJapanas a foreign
cultureto find "new"and "different"meansof breakingout of the
prisonof theirownexperiences.As Americaconfronts
the lessons
of Japan,it will inevitablyfilter themthroughits ownculturallenses.
What competitionis producingis notanAmericarebornasJapan,but

anAmerica
usingJapan
tocritically
reexamine
itsownpractices.
•8
Structureis changingthroughthe mediationof culture.
The importanceof cultural mediationmay be seen in the
enthusiasmsthat are sweeping through corporate America.
Companiesstrivingto deal with the excesses
of the conglomerate
movementandforeigncompetitionhaveturnedto costcuttingand
job reductionwith an almostreligiousfervor. The glee with which
executives"downsize"smacksof the ardentfear of high labor costs
harboredby businesspeople in nineteenthcentury America.
Deploying new technologyto reduce labor costs, rather than
capitalizing
onitslessobviouspotentialto improveproductquality,
increaseorganizationalflexibility, or better communications
and
learning,remainsa strongmanagement
traditionin America[Zuboff,
1988;Lipartito, 1994].

•SFor
acute
observations
ontheprocess
ofcultural
representation,
seeCliffordandMarcus,
eds., [1986].
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To be suremanyof theserecentdevelopments
canbe explained
as common

sense reactions to inexorable

market

and financial

pressures.
But commonsenseis itself a highlyculturalcommodity.
NineteenthcenturyBritishcottonspinnersbelievedthat they were
actingrationallyandin accordwith commonsense.Collectivelyand
overtime,however,theycreatedby theiractionsan interrelationship
betweenentrepreneurship,
technologyand work that locked the
industryintocompetitive
disadvantage.
No onecouldseea solution
to the problemthat the marketwas telling them, in no uncertain

terms,theyhad[Lazonick,1990, 1979].•9 Effortsto link British
declineto culturehaveimplicatedtheeducational
system,upperclass
identity,and working-classpolitics,while assumingthat business
practiceitselfwasrational[Wiener, 1981]. We havenot recognized
that culture inheresin the very idea of rationalitythat British
managersused to justify their actionsand to explain away their
failure.

Locatingculturein whatwe haveassumed
to be non-culturalis
the challengecontemporary
theorypresents.It asksusto cut across
what we commonlyregard as separatecategories--technology,
politics, organization,class--to see how they signify powerful
ideologicalconstructs.
By considering
thesesortsof connections
we
canbringbusiness
andcultureinto eachother'sdomain,andseethat
a culturemustincludeits mostpowerfulinstitutions.
Somuchfor anabstract
andanecdotal
portrayalof howculture
can operatein the businessworld. Let me now turn to two case
studies.Oneis designed
to illustratethe operationof cultureat the
levelof societyandshowhowculturalvaluespermeateandaffectthe
structure
of business.
It movesfromsocietyto business
strategy.The
othertakestheoppositecourse.It beginsat the level of the firm and
technology,thenoutwardto society.

1øNote
thatthiscase
isanindustry
withmany
compet.
itivefirms.Culture
does
notinvolve
only large,powerful,corporations.
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Vertical Integration in the American and JapaneseAutomobile
Industries

The usual explanationsof vertical integrationspeak to the
constraints

on

otherwise

efficient

markets.

These

include

psychological
ones,suchasboundedrationalityandopportunism,as
well as technologicalones,suchas the need to coordinatecomplex
functions. This level of analysis,however, does not ask why
rationalityis boundedin a particulartime or a particularplace,but
may not be at another. It does not explain how some firms can
coordinatefunctions without vertical structures,while others can do

so only by bringingfunctionsin house. Corporateorganization,I
offer,at leastpartlyreflectstheculturalandpoliticalconditions.
In America,automobilefirmsdevelopedthe familiar patternof
backwardandforwardintegration.Even at an early stagetherewere
limitsto thisstrategy,as HenryFord'sdisappointing
experiencewith
the River Rougeplantdemonstrated
[Langlois,1989;Helper, 1991].
Yet, Americanautomobilefirms haveexhibiteda higherdegreeof
verticalintegrationthantheircompetitors
elsewhere,mostnotablythe
Japanese. It now seemsthat Americancar companiesface cost
disadvantages
from fabricatingtoo manyof their own intermediate
parts. By contrast,the highly competitiveJapaneseparts supply
industryis skillfullyexploitedby Japanese
automakersto keepcosts
downandqualityup. Americanfirms alsodevelopeda far different
set of relationshipswith non-integratedsuppliersthan did Japan.
Toyota and Nissan sourceparts from a limited number of nonintegratedfirms with whom they maintain long term relations.
Americancompanies,
whennotmakingpartsin-house,simplylet the
marketprovidethemwith what theyneedand makefew long term

commitments.Here too, it seems,the Japanese
way payssuperior
dividends.

Verticalintegration
presents
bothadvantages
anddisadvantages
to firms. On thepositivesideof the ledger,it improvesinformation
flowsbetweenpartsmakersandassemblers,
preventsopportunism,
encourageslong term, mutual learning in a complex productive
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process,and may permit scaleeconomiesin production. On the
negative side, it requires a substantialcommitmentof funds,
constitutes
an investmentthat is hard to reverse(shoulddemandnot
live up to expectations),and may undercutsuppliercompetition,
leading to higher input prices. The Japanesetrick has been to
somehow
combinetherewardsof verticalintegration
withoutactually
integratingand thus exposingthemselvesto the downsiderisks.
Nissan, Toyota and the othershave been able to establishclose
relationshipswith suppliers,work togetherto solve production
problems,
maintainlongtermrelationsof trust,whilealsoreapingthe
rewardsof a highlycompetitiveinputindustryprovidingsome70%
of their automobileparts,at muchlower costthanin America.
Differences

between the industries in the two nations turn not

on black and white distinctions--vertical, non-vertical, efficient,

inefficient--but on a subtle combinationof relations among a
neighborhood
of firms. Tradeoffsbetweenorganization,managerial
coordination, and internal economies on the one hand, and

competition,marketcoordination,and externaleconomieson the
other,are constantfeaturesof the moderneconomy. What variesis
how (andwhy) firmsin differentnationsperceivethesetradeoffsand
constructinstitutionalarrangementsto create the best possible
outcomes for themselves.

Traditional explanationsof Japan'sstrategylooks to the
conditionsfacedby Japanese
firmsin the 1950s,whentheybeganto
gearup for large-scale
automobileproduction.Shortageof capital,
a small domesticmarket, and uncertaintyaboutdemandall made
verticalintegrationrisky andexpensive[Cusumano,1989;Helper,
1990].Giventheseinitialconditions,
Japanese
executives
workedto
find alternative methods of producing cars. Apparently they
succeeded. As market conditionsshifted, their capabilitiesin
manufacturingwithout vertical integration became a strong
competitiveadvantage.Therewasno foresightinvolvedhere,just the
blind movementof marketsand profit-seekingmanagersoperating
within known constraints.
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This explanationcharacterizesJapan'scurrentsuccessas an
unanticipatedoutcomeof decisionstaken at one point in time.
Introducinghistory,is alreadya half-steptoward a more cultural
model. One problem with much of the literatureon industrial
organizationis its ahistoric,equilibriumperspective. It offers no
reasonwhy anystructureat anypointin time shouldbe suboptimal-or in this case,why the United Statesshouldbe saddledwith an
inefficient automobileindustrystructure. Historical explanations
recognizethateconomicpatternsrelateto the generalmovementof
societies
throughtime. What is rationalis partlya functionof when

a decision
is taken.
2øTherearenorecurring
stages
or equilibrium
forces,onlyuniquehistoricmoments.Innovatingfirms,suchasthe
Americanautomobile
manufactures
whopioneered
massproduction,
faced a differentreality than did later Japanesecompetitors.An
important"cultural"variable,then, is the particularhistoryof the
societywhosebusiness
structures
areunderscrutiny.
What is missingfromeventhishistoricalanalysis,however,is
an explorationof the powerfulrole thatvaluesandperceptions,the
actualcontentof culture,playin this history. We needto know how
valuescrucial to businessstructuresare constructedand how they
operate.Opportunism
and self interest,for example,can undermine
relationships
betweenfinanciallydistinctunits. Yet selfinterestmay
be broadandenlightenedor narrowand individualistic.Whetheror
notoneis morallysuperiorto theother,differentunderstandings
will
leadto differentoutcomes.Culturealsodefinestheuseof legitimate
power. The coerciveforce of the law standingbehindfiduciary
obligationsis one meansof overcomingopportunism.Alternative
powerarrangements,
however,may permitinvolvementof one firm
in the affairsof anotherthatAmericanlaw wouldprohibitandthat
Americanmanagerswouldneitheracceptnor understand.
Culturalvaluesandculturallyspecificdefinitionsof legitimate
powercanhelpto explainwhy at differentplacesanddifferenttimes
distinctstructures
dominate. For example,in theoryit doesnot

2øThere
is,of course,
a hugeliterature
onthis,stimulated
by PaulDavid's[1985]article.
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matterwho ownsproperty,so long as propertyrightsgeneratethe
most efficient and productiveoutcomes. If a factory is a superior
methodof organizingproduction,thereis no reasonit mustbe owned
by a capitalistwho hiresandorganizeslabor. Workerscouldjust as
easily"hire"capitalto arriveat thesameoutcome.But in historywe
rarely find workersowningfactories. The reasonmay lie not in
mattersof efficiency but in cultural definitionsof who can hire
whom, and who shouldbe in chargeof whom. In the nineteenth
century,theseculturalpatternswereparticularlystrongin thecapital
market. Investmentbankers had no trouble extending credit to
propertyownerswho wantedto expandoperations,
but wouldnever
even have consideredrequestsfrom collectivitiesof workers who
wantedto purchasetheirplacesof employment.Similarly,culture--

expressedin the law--allowedindividualownersof propertyto
collectivizein a singlefirm in orderto reaptheeconomicbenefitsof
organizationand coordination,a situationthat gave capitalistsa
strong, organizedposition from which to deal with individual
laborers.It wasfar lessaccepted,indeedoftenillegal, for workersto
organizecollectively,unlessof coursetheycouldbecomeownersof
the firm itself. 2•

Values in place when industrieswere undergoingother
technological
or marketchanges
mayexplainwhy verticalstructures
becamesopopularin America.In thenineteenth
century,valuesthat
encouragedtrust, contractualobligations,and long term alliances
amongformallyseparatebusinessunitswere in tensionwith those
thatundermined
theserelationships.
Americanlaw obviouslymarked
onesuchconstraint.It recognized
formalorganizations
andaccepted
them muchmorereadilythanit did informalandcooperativeones

2•Fordiscussion
of theseissues
thatdoesnotusecultureasananalytical
category,
see
Leijonhufvud[1986]; Williamson[1980]; andMarglin[1974]. Althoughthe law andthe
accompanying
valuesof Americansocietychangedslowlyin the nineteenthcenturyto
accommodate
newformsof business
organization
suchasthecorporation,
theychanged
muchfasterand muchmorefavorablyfor business
peoplethantheydid for workers. See
Hovenkamp[ 1991].
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[Stigler,1968;Lamoreaux,
1985].22In othernations,
acceptance
of
informal,cooperative
solutionsto organizational
problemswasmuch
greater. Businesshistorianshave exploredthe legal elementsof
businessstructure,but thusfar only in a very limited and technical
way [Keller, 1980; Horn and Kocka, eds., 1979]. They have not
consideredthat law might reflect otherdimensionsof culture.
In a society like nineteenthcentury America, competitive,
regionallydivided, with multiple centersof power and levels of
government,
firmshadto expecttroubleif theyreliedoninformaland
cooperative arrangements, especially given those strong
entrepreneurialtraditionsthat applaudedbusinessbuccaneerswho
shookthingsup [Lipartito,1990;Klein, 1986]. They hadto wonder
as well about the variations in skills, conduct and values across

regionsandamonggroupswhenthe secondindustrialrevolutionwas
in its infancyandAmericansocietywasundergoing
rapidchangesas
immigrantspouredinto the land. And they hadto expectresistance
and suspicionfrom consumers,
who thougheagerto consume,also
camefrom manydifferentethnicbackgrounds
with variedtraditions
andideasaboutwhat to expectfrom the productstheybought.
All of theseconditionswouldlikely havemadefirms feel safer
bothcontrollingtheirraw materialsandthedisposition
of theiroutput
throughformal ratherthan informal channels.GustavusSwift, for
example,usedthefinancialandorganizational
structures
availablein
America to overcomethe suspicionof consumersand railroadsto
shipfrozenbeefto easternmarkets.Given the oppositionfrom the
live beef"vestedinterests"
whoseinvestment
he wasaboutto destroy,
it is extremelyunlikelyhe couldhavecoordinated
theseassetsin any
otherway [Yeager, 1981; Langloisand Robertson,1993; Langlois,
1990]. Vertical integration lowered costs and assured high
throughput. But the reasonit, rather than some other structural
arrangementperformed these functions had to do with the
particularitiesof Americansociety. Swift assumed,quite likely

22AsSteven
Usselmen
haspointed
out,thelawwasrather
sympathetic
topatent
pools,
even
whenfreightandratepoolsweretreatedmoreharshly[Usselman,1990].
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rightly, that he would face concerted,ferociousoppositionfrom
opponentsand that, as the tepid interestof railroadsin shipping
frozenbeef indicated,he wouldget little help or cooperationfrom
relatedindustries.We shallneverknow if Swift'sway wasthe only
way. What are important, however, are Swift's reasonsand
perceptions.In actingon them,he and othershelpedto createin
Americaconditions
thatwouldmakeverticalintegration
attractivein
the beefindustry.
Once the path of vertical integrationwas taken, it became
inscribedin Americanbusinessculture. Economistsmight say it
imparteda bias to furtherinnovation. A successful
and innovative
new strategy,it was adoptedas a businesstraditionin America,
continuinglong after the initial conditionsthat had producedit had
abated. Having made the investmentsto integrate themselves
vertically, firms would then find that the sort of cooperative,
contractual
andalliance-based
relationsthatmightotherwiseprevail
amongfunctionally
relatedcompanies
werelackingin America.And
this absence would create a further justification for vertical
integration.The strategybecamedefinedasthe logicalandrational
way of doingbusiness,but it was only one way of dealingwith the
realitiesof technologyandmarkets.
The creativeactionsof entrepreneurs
haveall but beenwritten
outof themodernstyleof business
history.Seeingbusiness
asa part
of culture,however,opensup the role of the individualonceagain.
Businessmenlike Swift or Henry Ford, becausethey undertook
creativeactionthatwentbeyondwhatwasknownor accepted
at their
time, had no choicebut to draw their ideasand strategies
from the
deep sourcesof culture and value in which they were immersed.
Indeed,individualentrepreneurs
canbe crucialprecisely
because
they
havestrongcommitmentto ideasor strategies
thatcannotbe assessed
in purely instrumentalor rational terms. When technologyis
evolving,thereis no simpletestto determinewhichvariantis going
to endup astheoptimalchoice.Nor is thereanyunambiguous
line
from conceptionto execution. Suchindeterminacy
leadsto "path
dependent"outcomes. As Paul David has recently explained,
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individualswhofor whateverreasonholdtenaciously
to a particular
variant of a new technologyhave great power in determining
outcomes. The rest of the world, more flexible and calculatingin
behavior,bendsto individualslike Henry Ford or GustavusSwift,
with theiralmostunshakable
visionof wheretheywantto go. At key
moments,they can set an industryon a path from which it is not
easilyremoved[David, 1992].
In the course of perfectingtheir systemsof production,
entrepreneurs
oftenhave no choicebut to remakeculture,often in
unexpected
ways. To profitfromhisinvestment
in themachineryof
dressed
beef, Swifthelpedto remakeAmericantastesandcuisine,to
redefinewhatwasconsidered
fresh,good,andedible. To realizehis
vision of cheap,massproducedautomobiles,Ford createda new
definition of "masculine"

labor that celebrated the endurance needed

to stickto the assemblyline, andwhichexplicitlyexcludedwomen
from suchwork [Lewchuck,1993]. Theseexamplesshowhow, in
makingtheirproducts,FordandSwift werealsomakingor remaking
our understanding
of suchbasic parts of culture as work, food,
masculinityandfemininity.
Thed•p, meaningful
culturalrootsof business
structures
make
them very hard to alter. Today Americanfirms face not material
difficultiesin changingstructure,they also face perceptualones.
EverydaythatDetroitexecutivesgo to theiroffices,theyconfronta
reality that says,efficiency and profitability flow from vertical
integrationandshortterm supplierrelationships.Is it any wonder
thenthatthemarkethasto hit themovertheheadtimeandagainwith
losses,beforetheyshowsignsof reforming.
TurningacrossthePacific,we wouldarguethatJapan's
success
with alternativevertical structuresdrew on a very differentculture.
Politicaltraditionsmuchlessleeryof antitrustwouldbe oneexample.
Thanksto theAmericanoccupation,
formallawsgoverningrestraint
of tradeare as strongin Japanas in America. They arejust ignored
by a societythat understands
competitiondifferentlythan does
America. Laws, the presenceof investmentbanks,the zaibatsu
experience,
a peculiarlyJapanese
senseof hierarchy,family andthe
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stateall providedraw materialsfor constructing
newsortsof business
relationships.
And thisis whatJapanese
automobilefirms did in the
1950s--drawingon theseculturalraw materialsin their strategic
designs.By activelybuildinglinesof communications
to suppliers,
demonstratinglong term commitment,proving that trust was
possible, Japanesefirms created a culture whereby alternative
structuralarrangements
couldbe seenas rationalandreal [Smitka,
1990; Roh, 1993].

Studiesof Japanesebusinessculturethus far have generally
madethe mistakeof assuming
thatcertainvaluesareuniversal.By
thislogic,Japanese
autofirmshavebestedthoseof the UnitedStates
by drawing on a greaterstock of trust and cooperation. Trust,
cooperation,
competition,selfinterest,andaltruism,however,need

tobelocated
in a historical
process
of cultural
production.
23It isnot
that Japanhas more trust then anyoneelse, or less contentious
competitionandself interest.It is ratherthat over time, thesevalues
have taken on a differentmeaningand beenplacedin a different
context,often throughthe quite consciousactivitiesof business
managers
themselves.
Selectivelydeployingtraditions
thatcelebrated
trustandcooperation,
thatemphasized
the subordination
of the self
to the greaterinterestsof society,that taughtrespectfor thosein
power were usefulmeansof buildingstablerelationships
among
vertically related groupsof firms in Japan. Pursuitof profit for
Japanesesuppliershas come to mean engagingin a long term,
cooperativerelationshipwith Toyota. For Toyota,profitable,selfinterested
management
meanssupporting
theserelationships,
evenif,
to Americanfirms,doingsorequires
ignoringtheobviousadvantages
to be gainedin sourcingpartsfromthecheapest
bidder. In muchthe
samemanner,the buildersof big business
in the nineteenthcentury
UnitedStatesdrewon traditionsof reformto constructbig business

23Inanimportant
article,
MarkCasson
andHowardCox[1993,pp. 43, 49] lookat familybasedbusiness
arrangements.
If familiesareseenasuniversal
andtreatedonly asfunctional
equivalents
to othersortsof business
arrangements,
thissortof analysisis not very helpful.
Familiesthemselves
shouldbe understood
to reflectparticularculturalvalues.
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as the embodimentof rationality,progress,andopportunity[Sklar,

1988,pp.1-40].24
One taskthathistoriansdelvinginto culturemustperformis
sorting out the various strandsof causalityin change over time.
Competitiveprocesses
do not requireexplanationsthat make the
victor all knowing and far sighted,or make invidious cultural
comparisons.Americanfirmsconstructed
their strategiesout of one

setof historicalandculturalrawmaterials;
theJapanese,
anotherset.
As economistshave recognized,structuresneed not be efficient in
someabsolutesense,onlyefficientin a givencontext.The American
automobileindustryadopteda structurethat providedcompetitive
capabilities
relevantto theearlytwentiethcentury.Japan'sresponse
wastakenin thiscontext,asa followerfacinga particularlystructured
Americanindustry. That eachnationwas successfulin building its
respectiveindustriesreflectsmanagerialbehaviorunderparticular
conditions. That one structurehas come to offer competitive
advantages
overanothercanbe creditednotto "culturalsuperiority,"
butto a complexseriesof economicchangesthatnow seemto reward
one structure more than another.

This explanation,thoughperfectlyconsistent
with ecologicalor
evolutionarymodelsof organizational
change,addsthemissingpiece
that is neededto make suchtheorieswork. The problemwith
ecological
modelsis thattheyrelytoostronglyon selection
processes
to explainorganizational
patterns.They presumethat competition
yieldswinningstructures
in theeconomyasevolutionbegetswinning
organismsin nature. But natural selectiondiffers from economic
selectionin importantways. Naturalselectiontakesplaceover an
extremelylongperiodof time, involvesmany,manyorganisms,and
operatesby selectingfrom geneticallyfixed individuals.Economic
selectionhasa muchmorelimitednumberof entitiesto operateon
and,mostimportantly,actsonentitiescapableof intentionalbehavior
who canpasson the traitstheylearnto futuregenerations.Human

24Asophisticated
attackon the neoclassical
definitionof rationality
canbe foundin
Mirowski [1988, p. 133].
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institutionshavea culture,in short,in contrastto non-humanspecies.
Indeed,not only are firms capableof learningfrom experiencesand
adjustingto mistakes,they cannotrefrain from doing so. Asking
thinkingpeopleto behavelike unthinking,unchangingindividual
organisms
is to stretchthe naturalselectionmetaphorfurtherthanit
can usefullygo. Whatevertakesplace betweenthe firm and its
environmenttakesplaceon peoplewho are constantlyconsidering
their situationandtryingto form responses
to it.
Organizationalselectionworks not by winnowing out bad

organizational
forms,but by teaching
lessons,
whichare either
perceivedby the survivingfirms or whichare adoptedby the new
entrantswho swarmin to takeadvantageof the opportunities
being
missedby incumbents.No firm can enterthe marketwith a clean
slate,withoutsomeideasabouthow to proceedor withoutstrategies
aboutwhat mightwork. Evenwhenthe marketruthlesslypunishes
bad decisions,or as in the case of American automobile firms, selects

againstoncesuccessful
strategieslike verticalintegration,firms can
onlyrespondby "reading"thelessons
themarketis teaching.Natural
selectioncan operateblindly, simply picking in favor of certain
randomly generatedvariationsin form. There are no random
variationsin humanorganizations.The only sourceof variabilityis
thedifferentreadingsgivento the lessonsof the marketby different
organizations. The only source of variation for organizational
selectionis culture,or the differentways that differentgroupsof
humanbeingsread,perceive,andprocessthe informationgenerated
by the world aroundthem. Suchreadingsdependcruciallyon the
particularvaluesthat peoplebring to businessfrom the culturein
whichtheywereraisedor fromthehistoricalexperiences
of thefirms

andindustries
in whichtheygrewup.25
25The
pointimplicitlymadehereis thatevenin highlycompetitive
markets
withfreeentry
andexit, therewill notexistsufficientvariationsto providean adequate
rangeof different
organizational
forms.Thisis because,
quitesimply,no societywouldwasteresources
the
way naturedoes,generatingthousands
uponthousands
of organizationalvariationsto have
the necessarynumbersto chosefrom. And even if a societywere willing to makesucha
resoume
commitment,
thevariationsstillcouldnotbe random. No entrepreneur
wouldstart
a firm by randomlypickingan organizationalform. All businesses
are startedwith some
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Culture and Technology

The argumentthus far has been that cultureinheresin all
businessdecisions. There are no simple, one-dimensional,noncultural"reactions"to marketforces;all behavior,evensupposedly
easyresponses
to unambiguous
marketlessons,are filteredthrough
culturallensesby all actorsall the time. A firm that triedto suspend
intentional action and culturally-basedperceptionwould not be
unbiased,but blind. This sameconstraintof intentionallyworksin
thecaseof othersupposedly
immutablestructures.Like the market,
technologyhas been treatedas a given, which, externalto firms,
shapestheirbehavior. Elsewhere,however,it hasbeensubjectedto
a huge volume of critique by historians, sociologists,and
anthropologist[Lipartito, 1993]. This literature argues that
technology,though engagedwith physical reality, is socially
constructed.Technologyonly setslimits; it doesnot determine
outcomes. There are alwaysalternativeways of readingthe same
technology,
just astherearealternativewaysof a peopleorganizing
themselvesto face any physicalor environmentalcondition.
Seenin thisway,technology
notonlyfunctions,it hasmeaning
aswell. Whata technology
doesandlookslike depends
partlyonthe
meanings
ascribed
to it. New productsor methodsof productiondo
not speak for themselves,do not give to their users clear,
unambiguous
signals.They mustbe read,whichis to say,locatedin
somesystemof meaningthatproduces
the lessonsto be learnedby
users(be thoseusersconsumers
of final productsor intermediate
producers).Anotherway of puttingthe samepointis that whena
societyadoptsa newtechnology,
it is makinga statement
aboutitself.
The technologies
that a societychoosesto employsaysomething
aboutthe values,beliefs,and self conceptionof its people.These
meaningsareavailablefor historiansto read. And by readingthem,
we canprojectbackwardintotheprocess
by whichtheyoriginated.

idea of what works"best." Hence,intentionallypreventsthere from being a sufficient
numberof variationsfor blindselectionto work properly.
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One verypowerfulideathathasbeenusedto ordermanytypes
of technologies
overthe pastcenturyis system.Systememphasizes
the relationshipsamong seemingly discreet technical artifacts.
Indeed,the wordtechnology
itselforiginallyimpliedsystem,though
now it is takento refer to individualmachines.The systemidea has
alsobeenappliedoutsidethe technicalrealm,to organizations
and
bureaucracies
of all types. Its mostpowerfulexpression,
however,
came at the handsof engineersand managersconcernedwith the
technologies
of production,andespeciallywith formalsystems
like
communications,transportation,and electric power distribution.
Evenin thesehighlytechnicalareas,however,systemwasnotmerely
a convenient
shorthand
for physicalreality. It wasratheroneway of
interpretingthatreality,whichemphasized
the valuesof functional
hierarchy,operationalsmoothness,
consistency,
andcentralcontrol.
Abstractions
like systemareimportantin business
becausethey
contribute
to theconstruction
of organizational
routines.They direct
investmentdecisionsand guidefurtherinnovation[Hughes,1983,
1989;Rosenberg,
1979, 1982]. We canseethisperhapsmostclearly
in an extremecase. In telecommunications
systemcameto meanthe
goal of a centrally controlled, interconnectedfacility of voice
communications,
highlystandardized
andcapableof beingexpanded
to include virtually every household. This definition affected
decisions
aboutresearch,
thepaceandtimingof innovation,triumphs
like long distancetelephony,andfailureslike the Picturephone.It
orientedtechnologytowardlower costsat the expenseof variety. It
privileged rapid, universalserviceover individualizedservice. In
America, it suppliedone firm, AT&T, with a powerful political
languagethat wasexploitedto securea monopolyposition. And it
providedthe counterpoint
to therhetoricof competitors,
bothseven
decades ago and today. The success of competition in
telecommunications
will turn in part on the ability of firms to
convinceconsumers
andgovernments
that the advantages
of choice
outweighthe securityof standardization.To do this, they must
redefinethe ideaof system.
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Linkingeverytelephoneuserinto a centrallycontrolledfacility
looksobviousfrom our perspective,
but in the nineteenthcentury
even telephoneengineershad doubtsit couldbe done,or that it
shouldbe a primarygoal. Britishauthorities
andBritain'sNational
TelephoneCompanybothdisputedthe needfor telephoneservice
below the upper-middleclass. During this period,AT&T also
ignoredthe vastmajorityof ordinaryconsumers
andconcentrated
on
themostprofitablemarkets.At thesametime,usersthemselves
were
giving the technologyalternative readings,which emphasized
differentfeaturesandpotentialuses[Marvin, 1988]. By 1920, the
situation had changed dramatically. Acceptanceof system,
particularlythe idea of a universalnetwork, had diffusedto all
industrialnations. This changereflectednot the manifestationof
inherenttechnicalcharacteristics,
but the end of a long struggleby
variousintereststo imposeorderon the numerousdiscreetartifacts
andcorresponding
technicalknowledgethatmadeup thetechnology
of telecommunications.
Systembecamethemetaphor,
resonantwith
multiple meanings, by which telecommunicationswould be
understood
andgivenshape.
Thisculturallocationof technologywascrucialto innovation.
No one actuallyknew what theywantedfrom the telephonebefore
thereweretelephones
to use.By analogyandmetaphor
peoplecould
project desires,for fastercommunications,
say, on any imaginary
devicetheymightcreatein theirheads.Actualpreferences,
however,
canonlybe established
by consuming,which meansthatfirst there
must be a product to consume. Regardlessof their strength,
moreover,wants and desiresmust be read and interpretedby
producers,
who arefacedwith thetaskof givingexpression
to these
inchoatewants by offering for sale goodsand services. The
expression
of desiresgraduallybecomesembodiedin newtechnology
in the sameway that an abstract"text" is embodiedin a book or
theatrical
production.
Consumers'
response
to a newproduct
ispartly
conditioned
by thewayproducers
imagineandembodythesedesires
[Chartier,in Hunt, ed., 1989].
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The behavior

of America's

dominant

telecommunications

company,AT&T, illustratesthis "reading"of the marketperfectly.
At theendof thenineteenth
century,telecommunications
experienced
a brief but intenseperiodof competition. This dramaticshift in
structureitself determinednothing,but it brokeopena new market
for meaning,in whichrival producerscompetedfuriously. AT&T's
responsewas to develop a conceptof telecommunications
as a
networkor system,which gaveit powerfulcompetitiveadvantages.
Its strategy
wasnota passiveresponse
to consumers.Rather,it was
formedout of the firm's historicstrengths,
whichwererefashioned
into new ideas about what telecommunications

meant and what it

should do.

AT&T's move to this new definitiontook place gradually,
throughtrial anderror,muchas anyfirm facinga stiff competitive
challengemightbe expectedto move. In tryingto met competition
headon with lower prices,for example,the corporationhad mixed
results, often losing rate wars to smaller rivals. Rather than
respondingto these setbacksby dramaticallycutting costs and
reshaping
itselflike its lowerpricedrivals,however,the corporation
beganto emphasizethosefeaturesof telecommunications
in which it
hada distinctadvantage,
mostnotablylongdistance,
intercityservice.
In theory,this movemight havebeenthe first stepof a conservative
strategy.AT&T couldhavesegmented
themarket,keepingthehigh
volumelong distancecallsfor itself,but spinningoff local markets
to its competitors,who were in many casesbetterplacedto serve
them. Thisresponse
wouldhavemadethetelephone
industryof 1925
more like the industryof today. But it would have also meant
conceding
a significantvictoryto rivals. Instead,AT&T searched
for
a means of linking its strengthin long distanceserviceto its
competitivebattlein localmarkets.As it did, it createda new model
for telecommunications.

The corporation'slong distancestrategywasgroundin a deep
faiththatthetechnology
of telecommunications
"inherently"led to a
single national network. In the face of much uncertainty--what
consumers
woulddo,wherethekeytechnological
innovations
lay and
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what the final stream of costs over revenue would be--this

sort of

commitmentfrom the corporateculturewascrucial. It reflectedthe
experiences,
the capabilitiesand the investmentsalreadymadeby
AT&T, duringthe yearswhenit hadhelda monopoly(1880-1894).
Competition
forcedthefirm to drawonthesestrengths
andrefashion
them to meet the pressuresof a changedmarket. Materially and
rhetorically,AT&T madea substantialinvestmentto link local and
long distancetechnologyinto a singleservice. Theseinvestments
includeda searchfor new waysto extendtherangeof transmission,
a searchthatnecessarily
requiredignoringothernew equipment,such
as automaticswitches,which augmentedlocal service[Lipartito,
1994b]. The emergentideaof an integratedlocalandlongdistance
network whose technologyand featureswould permit virtually
instantaneous
communications
betweenanytwoparties,whichwould
grow to nearly universalproportions,and which would operate
throughcentralcontroland planning,was a productof AT&T's
creativeentrepreneurial
visionin responsea competitivetelephone
market.

To managers
of a firm, interpretations
like systemactasgeneral
orderingprinciplesthroughwhichtheyreadmarketinformation,sort
the essentialfrom the ephemeralandmakestrategiccommitments.
Seenin thisway, a culturalview of business
is similarto the rational
models with which we already work. Firms form routines,
commitments
andcapabilities
thatdirectandconstrain
behavior.But
cultureaddsadditionaldimensions.Firm commitments,
for example,
are not necessarily
rationalanticipations
of the reactionsof rivals.
Firmcapabilities
arenotsimplyunambiguous
information
processing
activities.Firm routinesareevenharderto changethenwe imagined.
In formingan interpretation
andin creatingan internalculture,firms
draw on a variety of influencesthat extendbeyondthe realm of
reason.Theyhaveno choicebutto lookto history,to politics,to the
enthusiasms
of their best personnel,for they are projectingwell
beyond what can be known. Taking culture seriouslymeans
admittingthat firms have an emotionallife, and that they will
understand
thelessons
of themarketin quitedistinctiveways. These
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distinctivereadingsare inevitable, given the inability of human
beingsto proceedwithoutsomeset of orderingconcepts.And, as
noted above, they are crucial to the creationof organizational
variationswhichareneededin anyselectionprocess.
The valueof a culturalperspective
increases
aswe movefrom
the firm level to societyat large. As companiesengagetheirrivals,
theypushtheirinterpretations
beyondtheirownwallsinto the public
realm. When organizationsare successfulcompetitively,they can
often impose a dominant interpretationon technology,one that
transcendsthe particularcircumstances
in which it was created.
Companiesin thispositionarelikely to enjoya long andprofitable
life. As AT&T articulatedits new strategy,for example,it alsodrove
it into theperceptions
of thepublicandinto politics. In the handsof
TheodoreVail, it becamea vision of what an efficient telephone
systemshouldlook like, of what the marketfor communications
actuallyconsistedof. Vail's famousidea of universalservice--atits
mostextreme,everycitizenpossessing
the ability to talk with every
othercitizen--explained
how and why a system,which did not yet
exist, would over time growinto the mostefficient,effective,and
valuableform thattelecommunications
technology
couldtake. It was
onlyonepossiblevisionof what the technologymightbecome. But
it was a powerful vision. It bridgedthe gap betweenthe present,
whenthe systemwasjust takingshape,andthe unknowablefuture.
Over the next half century,consumers,regulators,and other firms
wouldacceptthisinterpretation
of technology.It cameto definethe
very way in whichpeopleunderstood
telephonereality [Galambos,

1991].26
The power of corporateculturalconstructscan be seenwhen
similar technologymovesacrosssocietiesand leadsto strangely
differentresults.Considerthepricingof telephoneservice.Overthe
past century,pricing issues,a rathertechnicalmatter,have been
subjectto fierce public debate. Generallyeconomistsand of late

26Ina like manner,
IBM in thecomputer
industry
at onetimeservedasa touchstone
for
understanding
thetrajectoryof thistechnology.SeeUsselman[1993].
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manypoliticians,
havearguedthattelephone
pricingshouldbe done
in thesamemannerasfor anyotherproduct,onthebasisof marginal
cost. There are goodreasonsfor thisposition,just as thereare for
otherpricingmechanisms,
suchasvalueof serviceandaveragecost.
Historically,whatis interesting
is howdifferentideasaboutpricing
arejustifiedandactedupon,evenif to theeconomist
thereis onlyone
true method.

In theearlytwentiethcentury,engineersandmanagerson both
sidesof the Atlanticarguedfor the economist's
view. Telephone
chargesshouldreflectmarginalcosts,theycontended,
whichmeant
thatcustomersshouldpay for eachcall, for the durationof the call,
and for the distancecalled. Interestingly,however,competition,
revealedthat consumers
did not want to pay for servicein this
manner,eventhoughmostwouldbe betteroff by doingso. With
usagesensitivepricing,theywouldhaveto pay onlyfor the service
theyused,just asonepaysonly for the electricityoneconsumes.In
the United States,however,telephonecustomersopted for flat
monthlyrateswhenevergivena choice. AT&T triedunsuccessfully
to explainto thepublicits own bestinterest.So toodid politicians,
competingcompanies(who did not like flat rates either) and,
surprisingly,
business
usersin largecities. Businessusersbenefited
from fixed monthlyrates,as they generallymademanycalls. Yet
they had imbibedthe ideologyof efficiencytoo, evenagainstself
interest.Thoughall theseactorsstroveto eliminateflat rates,they

neverquitesucceeded?
Eventothisdaya highpercentage
of nonbusinesstelephonesare on flat rate schedules
in the United States.
Acrossthe Atlantic, rate issuesplayed out differently. In
Britain,therewasnocompetition
andBritishauthorities
wereableto
put a stopto theflat rate"nonsense,"
institutingan incrediblystrict
anddetailedregimeof chargesthattriedto takeeveryvariablecost
into account. Engineersworked sedulouslyto deviseever more
ingeniousmechanical
countingdevicesto assureno secondof any

27Telepholly,
April19, 1906;April 11, 1914,p. 41, April,1906,217.
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call went unmeasured. Pleas from the public for fiat rates were
answeredwith the logic of economics,anda reminderthat, after all,
measured service really was in the customer'sbest interest.
Interestingly,
whentheBritishlookedacrosstheoceanat America's
wildly competitive industry, they selectivelyignored what was
actually going on--institutionof flat rate chargesin competitive
markets--andinsteadidentifiedwith the one institutionthey could
understand,AT&T.
They ascribed the rapid and extensive
deploymentof telephonesin the United Statesto marginalcost

pricing.In fact,competition
diffused
bothtelephones
andflatrates?
Clearly a structuralfactor,competitionor its absence,tells us
why policiesthat were imposedin Englandcouldnot work in the
UnitedStates.But thisstoryalsooffersotherlessons.In Britain,that
nationof shopkeepers
wherefifty pencebuysexactlyone cup of
coffee,we find a strictpolicyon pricing. In America,homeof the
bottomless
cupof coffee,we findsflat rates. One may be temptedto
agree with the economistsand favor marginalcost pricing. But
anothervery powerfulauthority,competition,spokein favor of an
"irrational"pricingscheme.To understand
why consumers
favored
flat rates,we wouldhaveto investigate
thepsychology
andcultureof
telephone
users.If we did,we woulddiscoverthatwhatpeoplewant
and what economicmodelssaythey shouldwant are two different
things. The ideologyof economicscanbe a verypowerfultool for
justifying doingthingsthatpeopledo not necessarilywant done. It
is an ideologynot in the sensethat British engineersor AT&T
managerswere cynicallyservingtheir own ends;one couldmake
moneyundereitherpricingregime.Giventheirperspective
andtheir
culturalbaggage,
however,theycouldnothelpseeingmattersin the
waytheydid. Eventhearcaneandtechnical
worldof pricingoperates
with culturalprecepts,
whichsupplya powerfulmeansof ordering
action,andfor explaining,publicly,howthingsshouldbe.

28BT
Archives,
Post86/28,Telephone
Policy,1874-1913,
H. Babington
Smith-Postmaster
General,November11, 1907. Post86/54,TelephoneCommitteeReportandEvidence,
1898,Testimony
of William Preece;andNationalTelephone
Journal,vol. II, April, 1907,
12-13,for examples.
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The Future of BusinessHistory

The premiseof this essayhas been that firms are inevitably
caughtup in culture,andmustrely on the languageof that cultureto
take action. The value of this approachto businessmay be best
assessed
by comparingit againstthe economicmodelswith which
businesshistoriansare more familiar. Many economiststoo have
ponderedwhat mightbe calledthe mind of the firm. But they have
remainedweddedto a strictrationalismthatwriteshumanityout of
businessaltogether. The limits of this narrow rationalism have
promptednot somucha broader,culturaleconomics,but a moveto
ecologicalor selectionbasedmodels. Whatever their merits, such
modelsoperatewith the strongassumptionthat one can understand
businessor consumerbehaviorwithoutpositingany sortof mental
process.In the famouswordsof Milton Friedman,onecanimagine
businesspeopledoinganythingone wishes,becausein the end,the
marketwill rewardthosewhocometo therightdecisions,
andsweep
away thosewho do not.
The problemwith suchan approach,asI havetriedto show,is
thatby ignoringculture,it createsan untenableabstraction
of human
action.Thiscannotbe dismissed
with theusualpositivisticassertion
that realism does not matter, only predictive accuracydoes.
Ecologicalmodelsmust either posit purposeful,rationalaction--a
positiondiscontentwith our understanding
of how peopleactually
are. Or elsethey requiresomesourceof variabilityto generatethe
differentorganizational
ortechnological
formson whichselectioncan
operate. Since there is no randommutationprocessfor human
institutionsas there is for biologicalorganisms,one must either
retreatto a purelyrationalview of humanactiononceagainor to
cultureto generatesufficientvariationfor selectionprocesses
to
operateasthey are supposed
to do.
Anotherway of makingthe samepointis that all humanactors
mustalwaysandeverywhere
filtertheirperceptions,
andhencedecide
their actions,througha set of culturalconstructs.Even the most
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pragmaticof entrepreneurs
readsthe marketanddecideshow to act.
Different readingsmay well producedifferent structures,but the
sourceof thesedifferencesis alwayscontrolledby culture. This
culturemodel acknowledges
businessas a humanendeavor,and as
such, a reflection of the continual and intentional effort to order the

world throughsystemsof meaning.
The same stricturescan also be applied to the market, to
consumerswhose actionsare traditionallyseen as providing the
externaldisciplethat directsbusinessbehavior. The problemwith
this traditional view is that it leaves the sources of consumer demand

unexamined.It assumes
thatpeoplesomehowform clear,concise,
andconsistent
preferences.Positinga consumerwho merelymakes
rationalchoicesamongknownproductsis not defensiblewhen we
have acknowledgedalreadythat suchrationalchoicemodelsfail to
accountfor the creativeprocesses
of innovatingand learningthat
firms engagein. Consumptioninvolvesnot only choicesamong
known; availablegoods,but a desiringof imaginarygoodsand the
productionof thosegoodsto makedesiresconcrete.What we call
exchangerequiresa mutual reading, on the part of consumers
imaginingwhat they want and on the part of firms imaginingwhat
consumersare imagining. Consumptionis thus a continual
interpretiveprocess,a dialoguebetweenfirms andtheir customers.
Theresultsof thatdialoguearethecreationof a newrealityanda new
set of consumer wants and desires.

Some economic models today treat firms as temporal,
intentionalactors,acknowledging
that they acquirenew knowledge
andcorrectpastmistakes.But all thislearningis rathermorelike that
of the smart machine than the human mind.

At the middle ranks of

thecorporation,
perhapsthemachinemetaphoris appropriate,
but it
offersno wayof understanding,
for example,thecreativebehaviorof
top managers.Managementcan be seenas a skilledperformance,
directed outward to the market and inward to firm personnel.
Entrepreneurship
involvesthe manipulationof culturalsymbolsto
reconstruct firms and products in order to gain or maintain
competitiveadvantage.Most of the time firms blindlyfollow their
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routines,or at bestmakesmalladjustments
to them. But occasionally
entrepreneurs
really openup supposedly
settledmatters,callinginto
questioninterpretations
that defineproductsor technologies,
and
reconfiguring
thesymbolsonwhichorganizations
rest.Theyarethus
closerto artiststhanto supercomputers.
Their goalis to causeus~-us
beingthe consumers
of the firm'sproductsor its employees--to
see
reality in a new, unexpectedway. Those who achieve such
breakthroughs
are able to capitalizeon their visionby offeringfor

saleproducts
andservices
thatmatchit.29
We may have to recognizethat firms are really "imagined
communities,"whose existencerest on the continuedarticulation of
certainfundamentalvaluesandideasthatmaintainkey links of power

andstatuswithin the fu-mhierarchy.Althoughorganizationalcharts
tell us somethingabouthow decisionsare made and how human
behavioris directed,theinformalmechanisms
of firm culturemaybe
a more importantsourceof authority,learning,and coordination.
Businesshistorianswill needto pay muchmore attentionto these
cultural links.3ø

Eventhoughcultureblurstheoncecrispdefinitionsof product,
structure,
marketandtechnology,we neednot throwout all orderor
process.A sharedinterpretation,
for example,maybe extremelylong
lived. Thosewho investin an interpretation
maytendto passit down
to succeeding
generations,
in the sameway any otherelementof
culture is handed down.

And

successful firms

can with

some

confidencedeveloproutinesand competencies
aroundprevailing
interpretations. We come to accept that the miniaturizationof
electronicconsumergoodsis the strategyto pursue,that assembly-

29Aculturalentrepreneur
possess
expertise,
whichis ratherdifferent
fromthesortof
computational,
linearreasoning
of themachine--or
of thecorporate
bureaucracy.Expertise
inheresin theindividual,andcanbe aidedby theacquisition
of knowledgeandinformation,
but nevertotallyreplicatedby purelyrationalmodels.It is alsoculturallyspecific,an
exampleof "localknowledge,"and "commonsense,"whichdiffer, sometimes
radically,
acrosssocieties.SeeDreyfus[1986, 1992] andFerguson[1993].

SøTwo
examples
ofstudies
thatexamine
theintemal
culture
of firmsandshowhowstructural
similaritiescanhideimportantculturaldifferencesare Dellheim[1987] andYeh [1995].
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line methodsof productionresultin better,cheaperproducts,that
telecommunications
is a systempresidedover by a beneficent
monopoly(or governmentagency),that IBM mainframesoffer the
mostpowerfulmeansof processing
business
information.
As theaboveexamplesindicate,aninterpretation
is not simply
right or wrong. Telecommunications
can be effectivelyseenas a
system,automationandassembly-lines
havebeenpowerfultoolsof
production.But like anyorganization
of realitysuchideasalsolimit
our creativity. They can blind us to other possibilitiesand be
misapplied
with unexpected
results.Theycanbe usedby oneinterest
to gain power over others. Like the notions of routines and
capabilities,
interpretations
helpsto trainsociety's
scarceresources
on
particularproblems,thoughat thecostof constraining
action.To the
extent that a cultural approachcan help us understandstasisor
failure, it will be a welcome addition to a discipline whose
methodologyis biasedin favor of success
stories.
In confrontingculture,businesshistorianswill be invitedto
leave the comfortsof functionalismbehind and light out for the
unknownterritoryof semiotics.We will haveto delveintoquestions
aboutthe significationof businessbehaviorand organization.We
mightbalkat doingso,because
business
doesnotto usseemobscure,
distant,or unfathomable
like Balinesecockfighting.But semioticians
wouldarguebusiness
toois a textto be read,andthatstructures
have
moral,emotionalandideologicallives. Businesshascontributedto
the construction
of suchpowerfulideasas rationalityandefficiency,
to suchvaluesas progressand to suchstructuresas technologyand
bureaucracy.Why, at differenttimeshavewe takenbusinessas a
model of social relationships,and at other times seen it as the
manifestation
of society's
ills? How haveideasaboutwhat is ethical
and right changedover time, from, for example,the nineteenth
centuryconception
of financeasa privategamerunby insidersto the
twentiethcenturyoutlawingof insidertrading[Lamoreaux,1994]?
Questions
aboutthe cultureof capitalistinstitutionshavebeen
ignoredby thosewho presumably
know capitalismfrom the inside.
Much of the work of businesshistoryso far hasbeenat the middle
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level, examiningthe "normal"workingsof firms before or after
paradigmshifts.Now we have the opportunityto examinemore
thoroughlythesechanges,to studybusinessas the mostimportant
culturalconstructof the recentpast.
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